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DIRECTORY

Jackson Campus 731.668.1818
1050 Union University Drive
Jackson, TN 38305-3697

McAfee School of Business
Administration 661.5360
M.B.A. Program 661.5341
E-mail lpowell@uu.edu
FAX 661.5366

Graduate Studies in Education 661.5523
M.A.Ed. and M.Ed. Programs cwat@uu.edu
Ed.S. and Ed.D. Programs hbutler@uu.edu
FAX 661.5063

The School of Nursing 661.5200
M.S.N. Program 661.5235 or 661.5332
E-mail ndayton@uu.edu
FAX 661.5504

The Institute for International and Intercultural Studies M.A.I.S. Program 661.5358
E-mail cjayne@uu.edu

Bookstore, LifeWay 668.9492
Business Services 668.1818
661.5298
Computing Services Help Desk 661.5400
EMERGENCY (Campus Security) 661.5018
Financial Aid (student loans) 661.5212
www.uu.edu/financialaid
Library 661.5070
Student Services 661.5100
Transcripts, Request by FAX 661.5187

Germantown Campus 901.759.0029
2745 Hacks Cross Road
FAX 759.1197
Germantown, Tennessee 38138-7507

The McAfee School of Business
E-mail sarendal@uu.edu

Graduate Studies in Education
E-mail bpoynerr@uu.edu

The School of Nursing
M.S.N. Program 731.661.5235
E-mail ndayton@uu.edu
FAX 731.661.5504